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Dr. J.u. Sebonolets Softwood Tonto, ler
*be IBILIVO of I)ybrePSll4l4

Thisremedy istom pored ofa compound preparation of a
common weed growing along the sea shore, and is a cer-
tain and infallible remedy ler the cure of dyspepsia and
He accompanyingdiseases.

Nearly everyPereosslsmorc or less afflicted-- with dye-

pepsin, or some of the diseases connected with it;and it

is with feelings, of pleasure that Dr. Schenck can an-

:mance to all such the discovery of the vie nee of the saw
weed, which is just the remedy for their ailments. Dys-

isepriaotrill many of the diseases arising from it, is caused
by the' deficient secretion of the gastric Juices,
and weakness of the powers of the stomach. The

effects .•of the Seaweed Tonic is felt soon after

i'naturally.turally. In fact, the Tonic so nearly resembles o
llit is -token, as it supplies at once the principles/

ofthe deficient gastric juice, and the food is dips

natural gastric juice, that chemists even find dialed in
distinguishing them. It gives tone and strongthend the
stomach, thus enabling it to secrete the proper optantity
and quality of gastric juice, and dyspepsia and all its

diseases soon disappear.
It is a well-knownfact that none suffer/Hie the dyspep-

tic; for, in addition to the dyspepsia, there is often either
headache, sour and sick stomach, pats in the side, p alai-
fatten of the heart, chills and fever, ravel, disease of the
kidneys, nervous weakness and tremors, general debility,
faintness, loss of appetite, bad tas'es, fever, stoppages in
fema les, all or e ach of them aa'aing from a disordered
state of the stomach, and here is a remedy that will care
all this train of disease.

Now. dyspeptic, wi.l you avail yourself of this remedy,

or will you suffer on? :he choice is for you to make.
The Seaweed Tonic is a pleasant bitters, giving a person
a good appetite and a good digestion; is put up in quart

bottles. always agreeswith the stomach, and ens bottle
genexa1ly effects a cure. Whenever the bowels are coativo
or the tongue flurei, is the complexion sallow, afew of
Dr. Schenck,a 31andra1te or Liver Pills are to be used.

Dr. Schenck, it professionallyat his principal office, No.
115North Sixth street, corner Commerce, Philadelphia,
every Saturday, whereall letters for advice must bo ad.
farmed.

Be is also professionally at No. 82 Bond street, New
'lark. every Tuesday, and at N..36 Hanover street; Boa-
lon, every Wednesday. He gives advice free, but for a
!borough examination with his liespirometer, the
"floe is .€5. Office hours at each city, from a A. 2,1 to
8 P. M.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, each,
$ I BO per bottle, or $7 50 a half dozen. Mandrake Pill!,

35 cents per box. A full supply of Dr. Schenck'a med.i.
nines for sale at all times at his rooms.

Also, by all druggists and dealers.
AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON, MASS.—The very irn-

EMnt and extensive improvementswhich have recently
n made in this popular Hotel. the largest in New Eng-
d,enable the proprietors to offer to Tourists, Families,

made Traveling i tiblic, accommodations and concern-
series superior to any other lit tel in the city. During the
past summer additions have been made of unmetoils suites
ofapartments, 'a ith bathing rooms, water closets, itc.. at-
hached ; one of Tufts' magnificentpassenger elevators, tho
ReaLever constructed, conveys guests to the upper story of
the home in onenainuto ; the entries have been newly and

carpeted, and the, entire house thoroughlyreplen-
bbed and refurnished, making it, in all its appointments,

Bard to any botei in the country. Telegraph 011ie°, Bil
liard Halls and Cafil onthe first floor.

Ifelan,w,f4m LEWIS RICE do SON, Proprietors.
MEYER'S NEWLY IMPROVED CRES-

CENT SCALE
OVERSTRUNG PIANOS,

acknowledged to be tho best. London Prizo Medal and
Eighest Awards in America received. MELODEONS
and SECOISD•HAND PIANOS.

w 54tin Weserooms, MIArch et.,beL Eighth.

EVENING BULLETIN.
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Nothing has ytt been made public of the
debate in Ectret session, and, meantime,
every body lin read the strong line ofreason-
ing by Which Mr. Butler and his
colleague,/ established their opinion.
It is notito be wondered at that an uneasy
feelingis- growing .up in the public—mind,
which', if it is not checked, will befatal to all
Mr. Chase's future as a public man. In
Anierican politics it is emphatically true that
Fitly "he that enduroth unto the end shall be

/saved." In the absence of the arguments
which convinced the majority of the Senate,
and in the presence of the disagreeably sug-
gestive fact that Mr. Chase is sustained by the
solid Democratic vote in the Senate, it is not
remarkable that there should be an intense
solicitude to know what Mr., Chase's real po-
sition ie.

But there is this important fact to be borne
in mind. There is at least one strong reason
in favor ofpermitting the presiding officer to
rule on questions of evidence and incidental
questions, subject to appeal to the Senate,
and that is the great saving of time. There
is an over-powering conviction in all minds
that the public peace and welfare demand a
speedy settlement of this trial. The
country has tried Andrew Johnson
long ago, as it will try his
triers, and whatever will hasten the comple-
tion of the forms of Constitutional law in his
case, will be cheerfully submitted to. There-
fore it may be well to give the presiding
officer this preliminary power. It does not
follow that Mr. Chase sits as a Judge over
fifty-two jurymen, for exactly the opposite
principle is asserted by Mr. Henderson's
amended rule.

There should be no undue haste to judge
Mr. Chase or any member of the Court. We
have long been accustomed to rely upon the
integrity, wisdom and patriotism of these
servants of the people, and that faith, should
not be lightly or hastily disturbed. Should
any one of them stumble or fhll, it will be to
his own - ruin, and there is no man
connected with the trial of An-
drew Johnson who does not know
that simple but terrible fact. Human
ingenuity will find itself beggared in the
attempt to trgtme a pretext which will ex-
cuse or palliate a failure to meet the just de-
mands of an outraged and justly-incensed
people. Neither the Chief Justice nor the
Senator who may feel himself highest and
strongest in the estimation of the people can
Impe to survive the effect of an alliance with
the fortunes of Andrew Johnson, now.
The blast of popular indignation would
leave him a far worse wreck than even
that of William H. Seward, who is to-day
the most pitiable of all living examples of
men who dare to abandon principle for the
sake of the gratification of a misguided per-
sonal ambition or the still meaner motive of
personal envy or spite. It will be time
enough to believe such things of Chief Justice
Chase when they come to pass. Until he
proves himself recreant to all the traditions of
his political life, it is unjust to believe that he
bas any wish or design to prostitute his high
office for the benefit of such a man as Andrew
Johnson. The idea is too monstrous to be
entertained upon any evidence short of abso-
lute proof.

SPRING.
It is hereby announced that "Gentle

spring," otherwiseknown as "Ethereal Mild-
ness," has come. Punctually on the Ist of
April she has made her presence felt in Phila-
delphia, and the people have turned out to
greet her in multitudes such as have not been
seen In the streets for months. The first shad,
which, like the blue bird, is a harbinger of
Bluing, came some days ago, so that it is not
a poisson d'avril. In fact, there is no
foolery, no nonsense, no humbug about this
first dayofApril and this auspicious and glo-
rious opening of Spring.

Chestnut street is gay to-day, in accord-
ance with the riant sky that overhangs
it. The fancy dry-goods stores and milliners'
establishments are thronged, and their pro-
prietors and clerks, who have long deplored
the depression of the winter months, are
cheered by the bright faces and eager looks of
their customers. In Other parts of the city
there are signs of the awakening of theyear.
Sven commerce lifts up its long-bowedhead,
and manufacturers and traders are cheered by
the sunny.weather and the passage ofthe tax-
repealing bill in the House ofRepresentatives
at Washington yesterday. It matters little to
anybody that Andrew Johnson's trial is going
on, and that he is likely to lose his seat soon;
for has notSpring come, and are not the peo-
ple soon to be relieved ofotherburdens besides
Andrew Johnson?

BURILI. TAXATION.
The bill lately passed at Harrisburg re-

lieving the rural districts of Philadelphia
from one-half of the tax rate is a retrograde
step which deserves the serious consideration
of our citizens. For years past there has been
a steady progress made toward an equaliza-
tion of taxation, and in this year, for the first
time, there has been a very good degree of
such equality reached, under the operations
of the•new assessmentand the Board ofRevi-
sion. In this assessment the rural and subur-
ban districts enjoy a fair discrimination, in
the low valuation placed upon property as
comparedwith that in the built portions of
the city, and with this they should be content.
But the new bill,instead ofpromoting the most
desirable end of equalization, breaks, it up
again, and throws us hack upon the old
system of injustice by which one portion of
the community is compelled to bear the bur-
dens which rightly belong to another. By
this new piece of legislation, for which we
are indebted, not to corruption, but to perso-
nal influence and favoritism, the suburban
districts are to pay but two-thirds, and the
rural districts but one-half of the city tax
rate, although their assessment is already
fixed at an extremely low rate, and although
a very large portion of the annual appropria-
tionsis for the, sole benefit of these favored
districts. The injustice of this new law is so
manifest that it is surprising that it should
have passed the Legislature. Its immediate
result must be to increase the tax rate next
year, a policy which is certainly to be
greatlyregretted. Its passage was effected
by the strong personal influence of a
single member of the Senate, Mr.
Connell, who succeeded in getting it through,
even stripped of a clause which 'provided for
the consent of the Councils of Philadelphia.
It imposes a heavy increase of taxation upon
the business men of the city, while it relieves
those whose properties are already assessed
at a mere nominal 'valuation of one-half of
their tax even upon that low assessment.
There is yet time to undo this piece of unjust
legislation at the present session,and we hope
that the good sense of our friends at Harris-
burg will prevail to abolish this retrogade
measure, and to permit Philadelphia to carry
out the present excellent, though yet imper-
fect,system for the proper equalization of tax-

' anon.

In the rural quarters the lastremnants of the
winter's snows have departed; the trees are
budding; the crocuses are ready to raise their
beads; the bird 6 are singing, and farmers and
gardeners are going to work briskly and with
good heart. Fairmount Park is beginning
to put on its dress of greenery, and therailed.
in glories ofthe city squares are beginning to
smile through their prison bars. The street
cleaning contractor, who has had a long and
easy holiday, is, or ought to be, awaking to
the idea that there is a fine field for his opera-
tione throughout the vast city, and he ought
to glory in the abundant harvest of the win-
ter's filth that awaits his gathering.

The gay and rieh world are out, on this
smiling first of April, and scarcely showing
sny signs of that mortification of the flesh
which ought to characterize them in the last
two solemn weeks ofLent. They roll by in
their chariotm and clarences, with their mono-
grams or coats of arms staring scornfully on
the ignoble crowd of men and women that
loot it along the sidewalks, and have not
arrived at the dignity and wealth that can
order a heraldic badge from the stationer's.
They are expecting their spring outfits .from
Paris, and are planning Bummer campaigns
for the sea-side, where rich or fashionable
young men or young women are expected to
be found ready for the matrimonial market.
These are the prominent ideas of that rich
crust of society that is calledthe upper, as the
signs of Spring appear.

To the vast massthat is under no oblige-
gation to rich fathers or lucky government
contrasts, spring is more truly welcome.
The long, bard, cold winter is at an end.
The jobs ofout-door labor, that are the main
supporkof most of them, are once more made
abundant. There will be no more heavy
coal bills or gas bills till next winter ; there
is no more shivering over a handful of hard-
earned coals, just sufficient to. warm the
scanty meals on which ' so* many thousands
barely live. It is to this great and worthy
part of the community that "Gentle t3pring,
etherial mildness," is welcome, and in their
mime 'we greet it and rejoice at, its arrival.

THE' NEW 'll.'&X BELL.
After a protracted conference between the

two Houses of Congress,the amended tax bill
was passedyesterday and will become a law.-
The point in this bill which chiefly interests
the general public is the retention of the two
dollar tax on whisky. The House believes
that this tax can be collected, and this belief
is a just one. If there was any real desire on
the part of the 'President and his cor-
rupt subordinates to enforce the law
the illicit traffic in whisky would bo
speedily broken up, and the public revenues
would be honestly collected. It is absurd to_say that a government that could crush a
rebellion cannot crush out a parcel of low
whisky distillers. What is wanting is the
will to do it. The men who perpetrate these
monstrous frauds are Andrew Johnson's next
friends, and he will not have them seriously

The lute E. 11. Huller.

CHILE JUSTICE CLIALNE.
Until there shall be some indication ofthe

line of argument by which the position of
ifr. Chase in the Impeachment Court was
yesterday sustained, it is in vain to speculate
913 to the considerations that weighed with a
majority of the Senate in over-ruling the
dear and apparently unanswerableargument
of Messrs. Butler, Bingham and Boutwell
upon the question of the relation which the
Chief Justice bears to this important trial.
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"disturbed. Congress has now re-affirme I its
conviction that the tax can, be, and Its deter-
mination it shall be, collected. The President
•

Cannot pretend that it is not his duty to
enforce this law. Let us see now how be
will do it. •

But for the fact that Frank EMU. ex-
hausted the subject several years ago, there
would be a fine field for a series of Gotham-
ite sensation artioles and pictures among the
swill-milk "dairies" of New York. The
Board of Health of that delightful metropolis
has lately paid some attention to this subject.
and the result of the investigations thus far
made is the discovery that the cows that
furnish the "pure Orange county milk" with
which New York is supplied, are fed on
swill, "starch grains" and other food of a
like unwholesome description. The pub-
lished reports describe the inappropriate
and insufficient food and the close and
filthy stables; but • they are discreetly
silent concerning "stump tails" and
diseased udders. With such stuff as is
yielded by these poor penned-up ani-
mals as the daily diet of tens of thousands of
children, it is no wonder that a constant
slaughter of the innocents,is goingforward in
New York and that such frightful bills of
mortality among children aro summed up,
particularly in the summer months. The
milk which is furnished to the Philadelphia
market comes principally from the fresh fields
anti clean dairies of Montgomery. Chester,
and Delaware counties. The lactometer
might, in some instances, detect adultera-
tions in the fluid; but the cheat is a "pious
fraud" compared with the abominations
which juvenile New York is compelled to
swallow with its milk, The Schuylkill is
the only adulterating medium used here, and
this,probably, is seldom employed.

Wanamaker &

W
Brown's Opening.

Chi anamaker& Brown s Op_ening„
Wanamaker &Brown's Opening.
Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.

Spring Clothing.ja
Spring Clothing...Ea
Spring Clothing.jo
Spring Clothing...o

CYPine Tailoring Goods.
lac-Fine Tailoring Goods.
inrrine Tailoring Goods.
larTine Tailoring Goods.

SPECIAL CA.IID.—We have the
best stock Gents', Youths', and
Boys' Beady-made Clothing, and
Cloths, Cassiniereb and Vestings for
measured work ever collected in
one establishment, and those who
make an early choice will be well
repaid. Our prices are considera-
bly lower on many goods.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
The Largest Establishment,

SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

EDWARD. P. KELLY,
TA.11_44011,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sbn
Large stock and complete assortment of

SPRING GOODS,
From the best Foreign Manufacturers. Giothes equal or
superior in Fit, Style, Comfort and Durability to those of
any other FIRST.CLASS TAILORING ESTABLDSIL
MENT.

Moderate Price& Liberal Discount for Cub.
ap2llyrn_

Within the last few days, one of the most
prominent and successful of Ameriean publishers
bus passed from the stage of life's action. Mr.
E. H. Batler,the senior partner of the house of E.
H. Butler & Co.,diecl at his residence, inGerman-
town, on Friday last, after a career of more than
twenty-five years in the city of his adoption.
Mr. Butler was a native of Northampton, Mass.

i
He established himself in business as a booksell
andrpublisher, in Philadelphia, about the y r
1840, and was, at the time of his death, at .tie

head of one of the best, as it is ono of the 'most
ireportput publishing houses of this country.
Tie was not a man to court eulogistic notices
and it is not our purpose to do otherwise than to
respect the well-known views which he some-
times so strongly'expressed in reference to the
indiscriminate obituary praise that is so. Ire-
quen tly lavished upon men, over whom a decent
silence would be the most fitting tribute.

But there was somewhat about Mr. Butler's
business life, which, while it carries a striking
warning with it, deserves and demands at least a
brief notice. We refer to his enthusiastiC devo-
tion to the work ofbookmaking, as an art. Com-
paratively few American publishers have done
anything in this direction. With the mass the
single !question of the immediatepecuniary re-
sults completes the circle of their ambition. Mr.
Butler was wisely and successfully mein -1 of
this important consideration, but he loAid far
beyond it. His business was to him his greatest
pleasure. The production of one of his exquisite
holiday books, or the preparation 'of a echoo
atlas or geography, was an occupation which
afforded him a keen intellectual and artistic
enjoyment. To him the making of books
was a beautiful art, and be pursued
it with an ardor which knew no restraint
or fatigue, and which was so jealous of
any failure inmaintaining thehigh standard which
he had established, that he was ever unwilling to
delegate to others many of those laborious de-
tails of his favorite pursuit which are usually
distributed among numerous assistants and sub-
ordinates. To this intense personal application
to what were truly literary labors, the nervous
powers could not but succulmb, and Mr. Butler
died, leaving an example of a laudable and hon-
orable ambition to elevate his business to that
ancient position of a [learned art,
which it occupied in the day of the
Elzevirs and the Aldi—an example sadly
clouded by the premature death which
was the inevitable penalty of the exercise of an
enthusiasm which knew no bounds.

CLOTHING FOR SPRING,

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.

Beady Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices:
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on hand a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well nut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCKHILL & 'WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL &• WILSON.

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

GROCERIES. Linvous,

CANNED GOODS
VVinsiow's Green Corn.

Very Choice Tomatoes,
Extra White Heath Peaohes,

Finest Quality French Peas,
Finest Quality Mushrooms,

In fine order and of the beet quality.

ALSO.

Henrie's Pate de Foie Gras.
SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
importers of and Dealers in Fill/3 Family °merles, Fine

Wines. lirandies. Cordials and Cigars.

3
te W, cor, Broad and Walnut Sts.

We say nothing of the personal worth and
qualities of this lover of his art. They were well-
known and highly prized by those who knew him
best, and to them they chiefly belong. His
businesss career has its relations to the whole
great interest of American book-publishing, and
it is only for the sake of the worthy example and
the salutary warning which it conveys that we
refer to the death of one who has left behind
him an unblemished name and a host of friends.

REDUCED.
FRENCH PEAS AND MUSHROOMS, 45; Extra White

neat', Peaches, 25; Fresh Green Tomatoes for Pies, lb
cts.. at A. J.DECAMP'S. 107 South Secondstreet.

NEW YORK PLUMS AND SEEDLESS CHERRIES,
50 cts.; North CarolinaPared Peaches, 26 cts.; brigtt un.
pared halves. 16 cts., at A. J. DECAMP'S, 107 South
Second street.W SLOW'S GREEN CORN and very superior Fresh
Tomatoes,for sale by the case or ean,at A. J. DECAMP'S,
107 South 'Second street.

YARMOUTH BLOATERS, Smoked,Spiced and Pickled
Salmon and Boneless Mackerel, in kits. at A. J. Dx-
CAMP'l3, 107 South Second street.

DAVIS'S DIAMOND BRAND HAMS always on hand.
mitl4-3turtbfluitting,Durborow A: Co.. Auction-

eers, Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold on to-
morrow, Thursday, April 2, at 10 o'clock, on four
months' credit, a large and important sale of Foreign
and Domestic Dry Goods, including 200 packages
Cotton and Wollon Domestics, TN pieces Cloths, Gas-
simerea, Doeskins, Tricots, Melton, Italians, Satin
de Chine, Ac. Also, French and British Dress Goods,
Silks,LShawls, Shirting, Sheeting and Tailoring Linens,
L. C. Eldkfs., Piques, White Goods, Balmoral and
Hoop Skirts, Quilts, Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts, Umbrel-
laa, Tim Also, on account of Underwriters, for cash,
3 cases Bleached and Brown Linen. Damasks, at 11
o'clock.

RETAIL DRYGOODS.

Ox FICIDAT, April 3, by catalogue, at 11 o'clock, on
four months' credit, a large special 'sale of Saxony
Woven Dress goods of the manufacture and importa-
tion of Messrs. Schnieder Bros.

ON FRIDAY, April 8, at 11 o'clock, by catalogue, on
fourrnontha' credit, about VA plecem Ingraln,Venctian,
Liat, hemp, Cottage, and Rag Carpeting.; MO Rolla
Red Checkand WhiteCanton Matting.

Salo of Real lEstate.—Thomas Or Sons
advertise for their sale, Tuesday next at the Exchange,
elegant residences, No. 1415 North Sixteenth 'street,
N0.1737 Vine,lol4Walnut,4o7 South Eighth et. ; storm
S. W. corner Cheetnet and Delaware avenue, 1813
Lombard, 230 North Fourth,and N0e.1.1and 13 Straw-
berry, desirable dwellings, &c. Seetheir suction head.

Maloof Store, No. 219 Arch Street.—
Jantea A. freernan.Auctioneor, o ill sell on Weaneaday
next a valuable Etore, Arch street, below Third, ley or-
der ofthe. Orphans' Court.

DOWNINCPB AbIERICAN LIQUID CEMENTFOR
mending broken ornamente. and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, dm. Nu heating re-
quired of the article tobe mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. Forsale by

JOHN It. DOWNING, Stationer.
fe7.tf 11l South Eighth street, two doorsab. Walnut.

SILKS

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFER AT

POPULAR PRICES
A full arcortment of the moat desirable -

SILKS.
Rich-Brown, Node and Steel Taffetas.
Heavy Black Gro Grain Bilks.
Superb Black Taplssler Silks,
Superb Black Gro de *bine Silks.
Superb Black Taffeta Padden.
Superb Black Gre deBrllllantes.
A full line of Elegant Heavy Lustreless Bilks

for hulls.
•

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street.

niwarptf
CRUMP, BUILDER.

tl 17M taiESTN UT STREET,
and LODOE STREET.Mechanics of every branch required for househuildingand fitting promptly furuhilied. fen ti

IaJONES, TEMPLE & CO.. • .- • -No. SOUTH NINTH STREET,Have Introduced their tiering ritylea, undlnvitegentlemen that lAA. a Oat combining Beauty, Llglitnemand IMrability to call and examine themJ., T. & Co, manufacture all their bilk llate, . inhl.o4t(4P

itWAI:BURTON,B VENTILATEDand catty-Wing Dre.a huts (patented), In all the ap-
provedfaabicutti of the eeuaon, ChestnutatreeL nextdoor to the Post-othce. ttel3.lYrP

•‹)

Fourth and Arch.
SECOND OPENING

J.l Lailed to theraVe r ll1 14( 111.en uneven thread attached to thew, For tnolay its 'All.Fools' day." But do not forret that a general t e iet'y ofI'ordware, Cutlery. Took and !twat:keeping Articles arefor nide by TRUMAN ck,rsllA W, No. K.* Misfit Thirty,hvo Market atreet,iniiiiiv Ninth.

AMERICAN rockt ifitli4sll AS-
pertinent. received,. TRUNIAN 6 oIIAW. No. ki . 4.5(I.lEbt Ildrty•live)tdarket etreo, 'below Ninth, Phila.delphiA.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
AI3IIWIIL AY cirri FORA LAD OR (3ENTbE►I&N'nightbe one of the eeveral mt.i Its of Ronde or Cheeteof 'Poole for vale by• TRUMAN Az 811A. '836 MightThirty •Ilve) Market street, below• Ninth.

SILKS,- . •
AWLS • ,

• POPLINS 4 • ;MOI4AIRS,
13E871.7 BL,EOUS MILKS.

&Mon w V
LIVERY DESCItIVIION DO3ID3i'JR:..IV/ made by G. 11011A, 429 tillruce street.N.B.—Nepal: tug promptly attended W. In'tt3o,3trp•

FIZTA.II4 DRY GOODgo

,CALICOES, FAST COLORS,- 10e.
13,C00 YARDS GOOD CALICOES, Ioc.
2,500 YARDS GOOD CALICOES, 1.234b.
9,600 YARL,S CifINTE CALICOEB,ISc.

J.-0. STRAWBRIDGE At 00.,
N. W. corner Eighth and Market..

LINEN PANT STUFFS.
BOYS' LINEN DRILLINGS.
BOYS' PLAID LINENS.
BOYS' WHITE LINEN DRILLS.
BROWN LINEN DRILLINGS.
STRIPED LINEN DRILLS.

J.0. STRA.WI3RIDGE Zt 00.,
N. W. corner Eighth and Market.

apl It

tyruPr 401 ►dAItI.EA.

►S A

ORNAMENTS, -BRONZES, &c.
The sale of elegant Alabaster

Vases and Statuettes, Bronze
Groupes and Figures, Gilt Clocks,
&e., the importation of Messrs,
VITI BIiPS,, will be continued
to-morrow morning, 2d inst., at,
10 1.2 o clock, at the Art Gallery,
No, 1020 Chestnut titreeti

OPENING."

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
1012 AND 1014CHESTNUT STREET,

WILL OPEN

SPRING MANTILLAS
AN

WALKING SUITS,

"Wednesday, April lst.
ALSO,

CAMEL'S HAIR SHAWLS.
rrl 31 9t§

33. scorr-r,

NJEW STYLES
OF

DRESS.GOODS
FOR

WALKING SUITS. •

Silk Corded Poplins, New Shades.
Plain Silk Poplins, New Shades.
Tnkko Cloths.
Honey Comb Pongees.

. Plain Pongees.
Llama Cloths and Mohairs.

•Wash Poplins.
Chenea Mohairs, &e.

me,pecialauentionol4imitt4tofficiegmtl.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.

K. 41 ,te
'W LINEN STORE, tP

S2S3 march Street.
NEW PRINTED SHIRTING LINENS,

JustReceived from Europe.
JLN", WIDE PLAT WOVEN SHIRT BOSOM.

eztra.17,T. irgIVr et° 11M,:inclodOtletNigtegagUtgq= Shut
Bodies.

Stitched Shirt Bosoms, every style.
Gents' Linen Handkerchiefs,

NEW STYLE BORDER, VERY HANDSOME.
We Import our own Goods, and are able to

Retail at less tban Jobbers' Ptlees.
The Largest Linen Stock in the City.
GEORGE MILLIKEN,

Linen Importer, Jobber and Retail Dealer.

828 Arch Street.
deft-na w

Walking Suits. Traveling Snits.
. JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.
Juet received, a tall Rae of

PLAIN AND CIIENE POPLINS,
BILK AND WOOLPOPLIPia.

SILKAND LINEN POPLEIS,
ALPACAPOPLINS

CREPE POPLIgS,
PLAIN AKNDCISURGE.IENEBIL

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.
mhl7-2mrnis

BLACK LLAMA LACE SIIAWIS,
GREAT h,EDUC'PION IN PRICES.

Black Llama Lace Slimsisreduced from $lB to $l3; $3O
Shawls to $l4; $22 to $l5; $25 to 23 to, 20; $BO to
622; $B5 to $2B; $4O to $BO ; higher cost goods intßsame pro-

Portion. A large stock to select front of very beat make
only. belling ()Sat Greatly Reduced Prices.

GEO. W. VOGEL,
mhBO-6try• 1018 Chestnutstreet_

DLACK LLAMA LACEBACQUES.—GEO. W. VOGEL, .

13 No. 1016 Chestnut street,. has justreceived an assort-
ment of Black Llama Lace Eacques.

Also, an Invoice of very cheap BLACK LLAMA
LAt,E FORUMS. mh27,6t•

I.IIA ItNtLEY LINEN BBEETINGB,
.1.1 At $l. $llO, *I 36, $1 60, $1 76 and $2; Pillow

at 62k. 15. 6736, $1 and $1 21. These are the beat
Goode ;Ind very cheap.

GRANVILLE. B. FUMES,
4,1 Et 1010 Marketstreet, ahtive Tenth.

Tr.ABLE LINENS—-
/ At Mk, 44, tio. 6231, 75, 873 d. $l, el 123 d and $1 25
Fine Damask. at >bl 60, $1 75. $2, $2 25 and $2 50.

GRANVILLE 13, RAINES.
npl St 1013 Market street, above Tenth.

Aucttioneor.
1020 CHESTNUT STREET.

WOOD HANGINGS.

NO. 917 WALNUT STREET.

WOOD HANGINGS
Positively don't fall to see them before ordering any.

thing ale. Wall paper Isnow among the

"Things That Were."
-WOOD 'HANGINGS

Cost no more.and aro rolling by the thousand rolls per
day. Bee them and De convinced. No speculation, but
stubborn Meta. •

Specimens are also on exbjbA lpsa4.tinisltoraNs.• Southeastcorner Tenth and WlLut streets.
mblZtfrp

IL P. & U. R. TATLOB.
No. 641 North Ninth Street.

FrricEß, .WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY •
NOW IN pm+ OPERATION•
No. 99 N. WAVER and 23 N.DIM aVAII2II

WOOD & CARP,

BONNET OPENING

Thursday April 2, 186

No. 725 Chestnut St rcef

PIHILADELPHIA.

BONNET, OPENING,
TEurtday, April 2d, 1868,

CHAS. A. SCHALLER..
"7,')*4 Arch Street.

rototli to atd znagniGottt ageortmett of the

LATEST PARIS NOVELTIES
LN TIIE

MILLINERY LINE,
Filletlolly Selected for City Retail Trade,

v) ttrp

,7c CllkWfN T TREEBOI•EN.THIS DAY,
50 piecesa Colored Mstinee, every desirable shade.
50 pieces ofkr o, V d end Diamond Madan, all colon..

Colored Spotted Nets, with . Edgings and Laser
to match.

AU the lateet novelties ln
JOLTS, DONNE ES AND INFANTS' HATS.

In the Curet Realer, Wolte, Drab. Brown and Blade
lionot t I; thbons, 'I rimming Ribbon" dash Itibbonatistin

and Mel e dicks, Crape,. Velvety, In the newt.:
tinie, eultvna,die.

limo k estinr, 4111,11241.1 , .

A rtitelal t• too erp. the rh.Dtrpet
tA).l.olikl) YELLEa' RIBBONS.

The el iehrated lihOWN HKAND.
The heK rroortment of of wrotors in the city,

4ur trice, ot 1101.ErALE and ItETAI
We ;row la tee to be v love setho.o ofany hour° in the

trade GIVE US A CALL.
WEYL ‘lt:c ROSENIIEIM,

No. 738 Chertnut strect.nrl Irr,ro3
all., 11. v. ItIG3T. ra PINE STREET, WILL
o; rn Fsol lonabk; Mlllinoy. on TLIIIIISDAY.Apri..

rS. uthZl-4;t•

NARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES' DRESS RERNISII ENG

AND
811OPPING EMPORIUM.

31 ROUTH BIXTEENTHSTREET.
.141dleil from any owl of the• United Stateneansend thei

ordera for !reel Matenala, llreeaeoCloakiLßonneta. Shoee,
Under i lot Ling. Niouruing buits, %Yodeling Treeeean. Tra-
veling Outfit:, Jewel*. dr.c., also Cbildron's Clotting. In-
tant'e vt nrcL erica, Oentleruen'aLinen. dtc.

In ordering tram( Ladka will please vend one 07."
th. it MST VTlTllitimoliBP-6 for measurement; and Ladies-
vißitiLa tie city phoeld Lot tall to call and have their

giPt.r d ('. future convenience.
Merv. by permission, to

MR. J. M. HAFLEIGII.
1012 and 1014Chestnut street;

MEESE& HOMER COLLADAY
tnbl4-I,an rD 818 and Et)lChestnut street.

INEICILAPIOI6.
A .t lAA INSURANCE COMPANY OP'

11'..s DARTFORD, CONN.
C. C. KIMBALL, I'reeident.
T. O. ENDERS, Vice President

J. B. TOWER, Secretary.
This Compan3 ineurce

DORSP.S, MULFS AND CATTLE
againet Death by Fire, Accident or Dleeage. Alert, agaiuet
'I butt and the Dater&ot 'l'rensportation.

t- PRILADELI'ITIA7/ EYEZENUEB.
F. B. Kingston, Jr.,lien. Frerght Agent Penna. R. R
J. B. Brooke Manager Comru'l Agency'. Ledger Building.
A. &Leiambre, Cabinetware Manufacturer's, MU,

Chestnut reel
David P. Moore's Bone, Undertaker e, 829 Vine et.

_

ii: Brush. Man's Aqua bile lea . Co" 4th bal. Chestnut..
11. R. Deacon. Lumber dealer, 2014 Market et,
to co. W. Reed &Co holeesdo Clothier. 423 Market et.

WILLIAM C. WARD, GeneralAgent.
Forrest Building. Noe. 121 and 1238. Fonrteh t..

OT Philadelphia, Pa.

68 MR lair-ucit •• t t
ur, at c. u

,

111,1andBh:CirI 1'asa

BULL,

1,1 ot°FP 1,11MMBairrg Yir 1

dyed. t;have and B..th. 20 cents. Razors set is order,
Own Sunday n arming. 126 Exchange Mace.

1t• G. C. BOPP.

TlA'il.,ELer.i.'ls BAIRDiE.—TIIIB SPLENDID HAIR
J.J iire tbeboat in Iho Id:the only truo and por

feet Dye: ; bumble, rolluble. instantaneous; dirAP-
polutnmnt;no ridiculous tints; remedies the ill effects of
bud dye , : invigor,tii and tomes the hair softand beau-.
Will, block or Mortu. Mud by alt Druggists and Perth
mei*, and ploprly opplied at BATVIXELOR'd WIG
FA( .T 1 .1:Y. 16 Fond utree, iv. Y. ard.w.f.m.a4t

di1.....
.., 1"01A1' nitEEZEI PARK.—ANNUAL SCB

scriber ,'Tick..ta for the year ending Marell
81. MS. can be obtained at. the °Mc°.

,E. members are respecttully requested to call
and pay their satessraonts.S. KILPATRICK, Treasurer.

apl.2frp;l 144 SouthFottrth street,

TIM RIM° COMMUNITY ATIE:

21,k! formed that the roads leading to Point
Breese Park, by the way of Paseyunk and
Raps Ferry roads, are now in excellent cm-

ayl-dtres
- FOR SALE.—A 11AGNIFICENT R.)SE

ri-740W00d lUctavo Piano. new, at a great ARCH-
n. t. Apply at 71.4 cuisTatroot, onvcalto Waahington
Mill/ TO C. C. 'MIXON..OT.Mta .

itiliOrpTeSr.—ZeiLlycAME;A. BARATET lIAS RE

tljrth rlitoontL mlO3tit* rp

MMARKIN°WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER
ing, Braiding, Stamping, din„

U. A. TORRY.
11 o4) Filbertetreet.

1 11., lrb, AI,4CTIONEER, N. E. CORNER.
A Third and Pture meets, only one equare below the.
Hxd,t,ge. t1,2f,0,11.10 to loan le la' ge or mall amounts, on.diamoudP. eilvi-r plate. watches. Jewelry, and all gooda
value. Office boon , from 8 A. M. to 7P. M. &tab-
-IPhed for the lest forty yearg. Advances • made in IllrgO.
9.11,n1 et' at ft,,. 1,,,, eStlllarketrates...Jail•tfrP
A FINE LOT OF BANANNAB

xi. On hand at
JOIIN G. ICMIN GE'S

Fruit uud Caufectlonery Store,
No. 636 Marketetreet.

.VOR SALE.—TO MERUIIANTS, STORRKEEPEARStllotelu and dealers-200 Cases Champagne and (.rat
Cider, 260 bble. Champagneand Crab Cider

R J. JORDAN,
820 Pear street.

mkl7-7p3t•

1033 -- 1 A OK LOOK I LOOKfI ! WOK!!.!!--".

LinenLliFindolliintilittililciareltilietroapV;l474cial act?Thael epi.
prim. JoHNSTOiOS. Depot,lo33 Spring Garpen' street..
N.8.--Shades manufacture& ce14.1,y rp.

SEC) A"D ;..EDITION.
TQ-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.

Finalelal and Commercial Quotations.

144. S 1N- 7IrON.

THE PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT

FROM FORTRESS • MONROE

Opening of the Artillery School.

FIRES IN NEW YORK.
By the hthtntte Cable.

Lovuox, April Ist, Forenoon.—Consols, nn-
*hanged. U. S. Five-twenties 71%472. Erie,
48%. Illinois Central, 89%.

Lrviturom, April Ist, Forenoon. Cotten,
active and excited, though prices unchanged.
Estimated bales 25,000 bales. Breadstuffs quiet.
Corn 41a. 2d.

QUEENSTOWN, April Ist.—The steamship City
of London, from New York on the 21st ult., has
arrived.

Louuow, April Ist, Afternoon.—Consols un-
changed. U. S. Five-twenties quiet at 72@72X,.
Erica 48%. Illinois Central, 89g.

Livioteoot... April Ist,- Afternoon.—Cotton,
though active is somewhat easier in tone now;
prices advanced to 11% for 'Uplands on spot and
afloat, and 12 for Orleans. Shipments from
Bombay for the weeking ending Ist ult..
34,000 bales.

Corn declined to 41s. Gd. Provisions active
Beef advanced to 1225. Gd.; Pork to 80s.; Bacon
to 44a O. Lard quiet.. Naval stores and Petro
leum steady. Other articles unchanged.

Financial natters.
(SpecialDeepateh to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

WAFHINGTON, April I.—The public debt state-

merit for March will not be ready before next
Monday: It is stated at the Treasury Depart-
ment that there will probably be a alight increase
in the amount of the public debt. The receipts
from internal revenue were very email during the
last month, but the receipts from custom were
increased on the other hand and made up for the
falling otl of the former. •

From Fortrehs /Monroe.
FORT 31./NROR, March 50.—The steamship Ja-

pan, of the Pacific Mall Steamship Company's
hue, arrived here yesterday afternoon on her
trial trip from New York, having on board Mr.
Allen licLane, President of the Company, and a
large number of frlenda. She made the run from
Sandy Book to the Capes in 21 hours,—the
regular time of the Old Dominion Company's
steamers, and fur a new vessel all that could
be wished.

The weather was very stormy during the entire
paseage, but she behaved most admirably, and
iprovul herself Co be what her appearance would
ndicate, one of the best vessels afloat.

Mr.. McLane is highlypleased with her perform-
ance, us are di the officers and the crew, and she
will no doubt be as popular asher sister' ships,
the China ued the Great Republic.

She was built in New York., by Henry Steers,
Feq., has a powerful engine of 110 inch cylinder,
.and 12feet stroke, and le of 4,500 tons burden.
She was beilt expressly to run from San Fran-
cisco to Japan, and is admirably adapted for
that trade, being fast, safe and commodious.

She was to have lett this afternoon for New
York, but on account of the heavy northeast
gale which pow prevails, has not yet left.

The steamer Niagara, from Norfolk for New
York, passed out this forenoon, but on account
of storm came back for harbor.

In the Roads—Bark Winfield. brig Roslyn, and
schooner Water Lilly, all from Rio for Baltimore.

The United States Artillery dui:tool, established
hero some time since, by order of General Grant,
is to be formally opened on the first proximo.
There will be a regular course of studies pre-
scribed for the officers composing this school,
and the most strict discipline wilt be enforced.

General Barry has just issued an important
order inregard to the sale of liquor on the point,
which goes into effect on the first proximo:

lIRA.HqUARTERS ARTII.I.Y.RY &WOL, U. S. A.
FORT MONROE, Va., March 23, MS.—General
Order, No. 8: P'irAt—On and after April Ist, 1868,
the sale of sdrituous,vitious or fermented liquors,
In either large or small quantities, is absolutely
and positively prohibited everywhere within the
limits of the Post of Fort Monroe, except by the
Poet Sutler, who is permitted to sell beer in such
manner and quantities as may be approved by
the corapaanding officer of the Post.
Bezunr—All personswho are privileged to keep

stores or a betel on the public grounds of Fort
Monroe are prohibited not only from selling
liquor as above, but also from keeping it on their
premises.

By order of General Barry.
J. P. Salloca, Post-Adjutant.

Captain Henry Clark, proprietor of the Hygeia
Hotel, proposes dosing the house on the first of
April, in consequenceof the above order, as there
Is not custom enough to support a hotel if the
bar privilege is aboilthed. This makes it bad for
persons who are sometimes obliged to stop hero
for a few days, as there will be no place for them
to stop, and we advise them to "move on."

The boys who don't go home till morning do
not take kindly to the new order of things, and
give vent to their dissatisfaction_ in curses not
loud bit deep.

Fires in Near York.
NEW YORK, Aprll I.—The steam sawing and

planing mill of Messrs. Doughty a. Co., situated
InOne-hundred-and-twenty-eighth etreet,betwcen
Second and Third avenueswas completely de-
stroyed byfire this morning. Loss about $20,000;
partially insured.

The third floor of the building was occupied as
a sash and blind factory by Mr. David Brown,
whose loss amounted to $12,000, on which there
Is no insurance.

Several dwelling houses in the vicinity were
burned down.

About five o'clock this morning afire occurred
at Nos. 45 and 47 Chambers street, occupied by
Messrs. Schank & Sons, importers of window
glass. Loss,s6,ooo; and by Messrs. Kirkland,
Bronson & Co., clothiers, a loss of $lO,OOO,
which is insured.

Weather fiteporte
[By the Western Union Telegraph Company.]

_April 1. Therm*.
9A. M. Wind. Weather. meter.

Port Hood, S. Foggy. 61
Portland, W. Clear. 89
Boston, N. W. Clear. 40
New York, N. W. Clear. 58
Wilmington, Dcl., N. Clear. 54
Washinaton.D.C., S. W. Clear. 65
Fortress Monroe, N. Clear. 60
Richmond, Va., N. Clear. 40
Oswego, S. Clear. 41
Buffalo, 8. W. Rainy. 50
Pittsburgh, W. Clear. 43
Chicago, S.E. Clear. . 72
Mobile, N. Clear. 62
Key West,* N. E. - Clear. 60
Havana,f N. E. Cloudy. 74

Barometer; 4'30-27, f3O-23. ,'^ • - -

nehmen°ly Accident in Texas—Dea.th
el an Army officer.

I.Jeffertson (Texas) iimplecute, March 20.]
About 2P, M. on the 17th, Brevet Colonel Johnson, of

Olen.Hancock's staff, Major Alman. Dr. Wolin, of the 4th
U. EL Cavalry,and some other racers took passage in a
.mall boat, to proceed down the river to the came of the
4th U. H. Cavalry. • When but a short distance above the
camp they met thesteamer .1. 111: Sharp. The skitY watt
landed close to the shore,but as the steamer passed the
suction of the wheel neareht them carried the boat front
the bank and underthe wheel of the steamer, causing the
instant death or Major Almon. The other parties made
their escape by jumpingPont the boat. Sy the death
ofyap; Allman the service lost a most nodal andefficient officer,his wife a lovingand,- devoted husband.andhis many friends a walla hearted .and true, compan-
ion Major Munn had been with tie buta short time,but he had made ,hosts of :Mende by his high.tonad eon.
duct, and was the life of the social, circle. His young

and deeply distressed wifehes the heartfelt sympathy of
Shea bole community in her great trouble. The bodyixu
been found, and will be buried with all the honors duo to

seldfer +tad aman.

THIRD EDITION.
2:30 O'Clock.

who have Insinuated that Mr. Could had merely stepped
at the State eapital to see a few of the legislators before
whom the Senate bill to legalize new Panes of /dock
will soon be brought for consideration. Boni eoit Qui
met v prose.
7A11T701111,A mo OP TITS 4,IIILEOT OF MIL OOII7.I)—TEM arrriTll

C01111112131 triV LaTIOATINO TOlO APFAIREI OP TUR mAiS
EOM/ TO REPORT TO•DAY.
ALHANY, March 81. 1801.—Jay Gould. one of the direc-

tors of the Erie Railway Company. arrived in this city on
Monday, and took rooms at the Delitvan House. A know.
ledge of the fact was communicated to interested Parties
in New York, and an, application was made to
;Judge Barnard for the issuance of a writ to Sheriff
Parr. of Albany_ county._conunanding him to forth

ith arrest Mr. Gould and - hold— him -to ball- la
the cum of elm 000for big appearance. The writ wag re.
ceived by Ebel iff.Parr on the arrival of the 'one &cloak
train yesterday fore New York, and was served about
three °Work at the rooms of Mr. Gould, who promptly
['five bail in the required amount. Erestu. Corning_lll4l-
- as his surety. Mr. (uild was ptesent in the As.
sernbly Chamber last night. He is required to appear
sod answer to theWrit on Saturday next.

The SelectCommittee of the Senate,to investigate the
affairs of the Erie Railroad Company will report to mor•
row morning, Meters.Pierce, Bradley and Matton joining
In the report condemning the action of Drew and the di.
rectors, and Meters. Chapman and Humphrey_ recom-
mending legislation to mummer e a broad gauge llne from
New York. to Chicago, legalizing the ten milUonn ofstock
recentlyof by the Erie directors, and prohibiting di-
rectors of the Erie head from befog directors in the Cen-
tral, Harlem and Hudson River Railroad Compauics,and
vice vevea.

BY TELEGRAPH.I
BY TELEGRAPH.

IMPEACHMENT.IMPEA,CEMENT

Process of the Trial.

ARGUMENT OF THE COUNSEL.

The Impeaehtrnest Tr/a.ll.
(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Byelaw; Bulletin)

WAHMNUTON, April I.—Neither of the Houses
of Congress held a business sessipit to-day,
although the weather was bright. The Senate
galleries were but half filled at twelve o'cloek.
Mr. Postmaster-General Randall was on the floor
during the reading of the journal of yesterday's
proceedings, in conversation with various Sena-
tors and members, as also was Colonel Moore,
the President's private secretary. Comparatively
few were present on the floor when the Benito was
called to order, but before the journalwas read
through nearly all the Senators and a majority of
the manbers of the House came in. The moment
the reading of the journal was 'concluded, Mr.
Sumnerrose and moved to ateend it by placing
upon the record an order making it appear that
Mr. Chase had oo right to give the casting vote
which he recorded on the question or goingout
for deliberation yesterday. Mr. Sumner called for
the ayes and nays, and the motion was lost by a
vote of 21 to 27.

The Chief Justice then stated the question be-
fore the Court now to be on the admissibility of
the evidence objected to by the counsel for the
defence yesterday.

Mr. Butler snbibitted the question in writing
which it was proposed to ask the witness (Mr.
Burieigh,) it being a general one, intended to
elicit what he beard General Thomas say.

Mr. Btanbery spoke in opposition to the rele-
vancy of the evidence offered, saying that they
had now come to a stage in the proceedings
where the simple law of the point was the sub-
ject of discussion. He said that as Gen. Thomas
was not on trial, his declaration had nothing to
do with this case; that the proper way to prove
anything by Gen. Thomas is to bring him before
the Court as a witness.

SECOND DE.PATCI . 1
WAsIIINGTON, April I.—He argued that the

President is not bound by the declarations of
Gen. Thomas; that if he was so bound he could
not be bound beyond his letter of authority
which Gen. Thomas held, and which purported
to give only a right of peaceable possession and
no authority to use force: that the public. officers
appointed in this way are not agents of tie: Pre-
sident. but are. amenable for their own acts;
that the statement of the Managers that they ex-
pected to connect the President with these words
of General Thomas was an insuflicient reason for
the admission of testimony which was prima
fork inadmissible. He continued at considerable
length in support ofhis views.

Destructive Fires.
LE W ISTON, Me., April I.—The interior of Neat

& Webster's woolen mill, at Sabattis, was burned
on Monday night. The loss will amount to many
thousand dollars, and is Insured in Hartford and
New York offices. It is stated that the property
is owned in Boston and Portland.

A house and barn belonging to Peter Dresser,
aad the shoe-manufactory of Thorne & Dresser,
were burned in this city last night. The pro-
perty is partly Insured.

Pennsylvania' Legislature
HARILVOISVEG. Aprlll.lBE3.

13LNATL.—Mr. Connell introduced an act as fellows:
That the amount to be paid for fees and costa by Phila.
delphiain any one sear )ball not exceed to District-
Attorney, CLOW:Clerkof the Quarter Sessions. $.3,00u ;

Sheriff, t's2,soD; Coroner, $3,000. and all other fees and
eniolumente shall be deemed forfeited to the city. Pm,-

rided. that the actual expenses of th. se officers shall be
paid as heretofore. and this set shrill not !apply:to the pre.
sent hartnehentr. The Recorder of Deedo,Register of Wills,
('letk of the Orphan)!Court, Prothnuotaries of the District
court and the Courtof CommonPleas. and the Clerk of

the Court cf Quarter Session. shall, after the expiration
of the terms of the present ineumbente. in addition to the
taxes now required tobe paid. pay to the City Treasurer
one-fourth part of their net receipts over the ex pendi-
toren for the year, exceeding $9,000, ' including
all VIM§ received for fees. costs, charges, or otherwise,
by virtue of their offices, and shall make return under
welt in January and payment within thirty days there-
after, or otherwise be suspended er removed by the Court
(1 Camelot) netts. The said Court may, on the Replica-
tion of the Controller or Councils, appoint an auditor to
examine the accounts.

The Senateseveral days since added an amendment to
the act Incorporating the Union Market Company. The
amendment prohibits the sale of meat within two
squares of the Markethouse:at Secondand C illowhilL

'I he House refused to agree to the amendment.
The Senate this A. M. agreed to recede from it. Tho

amendment therefore falls.
The bill exempting mcrtgagesfrom taxation, except for

State purposes, which has passed both the Senate and the
Bruce, was amended so as to extend to Philadelphia
county. The bill dour not go into operation until next
year

The Governor saving •etoed the free railroad law, a
new one was Introduced into the House, passed, and sent
into the Senate.

The Senate this morning rejected the House bill and
took up the same bill which the Governor had originally
vetoed but with two objectionable features to which the
Governor had alluded, struck out.

Speaker Graham wadea forcibleaddress in favor of the
most liberal railroad law which could be obtained.

Horse.—The following bills upon the public calendar
were acted upon: The Senate bill relative to the time
and mode of trial and evidence in certain criminal cases.
'lbis bill is intended to prevent prosecutions under Pre-
tence of punishing crimes by private persons, as a mode
of redress for alleged civil wrongsand for purposes of ex-
tortion and oppression. Where a criminal prosecution
lota been commenced and a civil proceeding also insti.
tuted, the criminal prosecution must be stopped until the
civil action is determined. Indefinitely postponed.

The Senate bill establishing an additional State Hos-
pital for the Ineans•. the aubstitute introduced by the
Committeeon the Judiciary General was read, appointiag -
certain Commissioners toexamine the subject and select
a alto for an asylum for Northern Pennsylvania, andnrffrtr Strong moved to amend by simply authorizing the
Governorto appoint three Commissionersfor the purposes
mimed.

)fir. Hickman said that the committee named in the
bill, JosA. Reed. of Alleitheny, JohnCurwen, of Harris.
burg, and Traill Green, of Northampton. had the perfect
confidence of the State Medical Society, and were un-
doubtedly competent for the work. Betides, these men
had agreed to performthe work without compensation;
all they asked was the payment of their actual cementer*.

Mr. Mann said be was in favor of the Seuate It
was a little singular that this bill should have bson
amended so materially in the Committeeon the Judiciary

mitGeueral, without settee to two membere of that coin.ten most Interested in the subject. Could not the
House trust the Governor in these appointments? He
would rather have the bill defeated than insult the
Governor. •

MessrsChalfant, McCullough and Craig favored the
substitute of the GeneralJudi( iary Committee.

Mre-Strong's amendment was voted downand the bill
as amended by the Committee,was then passed to a Sec-
ond reading.

At this print Mr. Hickman, owing to severe Indisposi.
tine, asked leave of absence for himself from Saturday
next for the balance of the session. Granted.

lUITY BULLETIN.
STATE OF THE THERMMOETER TIIIE3 DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M 61 deg. 12 M.. ..65 deg. 2P. M 70 deg.

Weather clear: Wind Southwert.

FATAL ACCIDIiNT.—Thin morning, abouthalf-
past ten o'clock, Adam Warner, aged 60 years,
an inmate of the Germantown Poor House, was
run over at the railroad depot at Germantown,
by the ten o'clock up-train, while he wascrossing
the track. He bad both lege broken, and was
otherwise injured. He was convoyed to his
home, where be died shortly after the accident.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
The Philadelphia (Money

Salesat the Philadelphia StockExchabge.
DEVORI lI.OARDIL.
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500 eh Read R c 44.69
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1100oh do Sat'y4kin44%
100 sh Cat.sw pf 120 27;(
300 MI Ocean 01.1 234

The Great Railroad War..-Arrest of
Jay Gould at Albany 'Yesterday.--
Reit a Million nolls:trs flail Re-
quired.

[From to.dare N. Y. Herald.]
Yesterday morning the Drewfaction in the groat Erie

Railway litigation was thrown into momentary trepida-
tion on thereceipt of a telegraphic despatch from Albany
by Messrs. David D. and Dudley Fleid. countel to the
Erie Railway Company. Tao wily "Exiles Of Erie"
had industriously . prevailed- upon the New
Jersey reporters with. whom . they came in
contact to believe that Jay Gould. • ono of
the expatriated directors, had started on
the trail of, the "star of empire," and was accordtagly
taking his way "westward,' bo i" with about two mil-
lion dollars in Matta) to complete arrangemetts with the
!Michigan Northern and southern intlia.mRailroad Coin.
pally for the laying of the eighty-seven miles of broad
amigo track front AkrentoToledo,-Ohio.

Thetelegranhic message alluded to and which dispelled
eo ungraciously this auspicious Phantasy, was couched In
the following terse and wonesillabio form :

AtBANY. Marchinst.lB6B. I am mat arrested.: by the
Sheriff—returnable Saturday. This to in violation of your
'agreement with the Sheriff. Bail. lit 00,001).

"JAY GOULD."
The company's counsel state that imiatanch as the last

attachment ermined Mr. Gould. issued.on Monday last by
Judge Barnard, was made returnable on Saturday next.
they agreed with the Sheriff of tide county that. Mr,
Gould ehouldbe present at that time, ant did not expect,
therefore. that he would be molested. They are further.
mot el confident that Sheriff O'Brientookno part in what
app are to be an attempt to create eanoyance and that
the Sheriffof Albany county has takenthis action in SI 4.-
norancoof the facts. The directmeyeatsrday telegraphed.
to wealthy men at Albany requesting them to furni.b the
required bail and,tir, Gould guaranteednow. in
joyment of the conditionsby the fedora(
constitution—towit, life, libertyand the pursuit of haPPP,

Many nelsons, howvet, have been unable to account ,
for the extraordinary ant that arailway. directorPhoutd ,
be so unfamiliarwith the ordinaryroutes of travel as to
'select one which neceaoarily led him across Interdicted
tOritory. And in thisconnection some have been fauna

PEZILADELPIIIA. Wednesday, April 1. The presenre
for money continues haaa-y, and call loans range from 63E
to 7X per cent. First class reercantilepaper lr ditHeult
to place at 14?.,P2, but the orTeginie of title deedrlp'fou of
paper are emelt.

There Tres a moderate buzineee at the Stock Board this
morning, lint prices ruled irregularly for the s'oeenbtri ye

sharer. there being en nnueually wide rearsin between
each sales and buyer,' options. Government and State
Mane were dull. City Loam, were a fraction lower, and
the rf.n. cortificatee cold at 10'2.?a.

Pending Railroad closed 4433A44% cash. and 453;17.20.
Penraylvenia Railroad sold at 85%—an advance of 34;
LA high Valley Railroad at 12',", aage, and PMl'idel•
phis. and Erie Railroad at 253¢—a decline of !ti. Camden
and Amboy Railroad was steady at 125; Mine BM Rill
read at tt. : North . Pennsylvania Railroad at 2.X, and
Catewl,sa MAR, . ad Preferred at 273,.

canal ?hap.' wire quiet_ Lehigh . Navigation doled at

i.8%; Schul lkill Navigation Preferred at 224, and SIINLIC-
henna at 15.

In Bank shares we noticed salsa of Fanuera' and
3lechanica' at 131. and Corn Exchange at 72.4.

In Paaeencer Railway share:, the only change was

in Bentonville at 11 %.

Wien. lie Doyen and llrether, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotation of the' rates. of ex
change today. at 1 P. M.: United States Sixes, 1881, 111
08111%; do. do.. MO. 109%a1.09;%; do. do, 1864. 1.61%@,

; d0..1M,1tr71if?•,109;d0.,'65.new.106',3®106%; do., 1867,
now, 166%(a 106%; Fiver. Ten-fcrties. 1001o@l60%; ; Seven.
three-ten's,June.lo63t;@loB3.;July,ll6%olll.o63;; Compound
Interest notes, June, 1864, 19.40; do. do., July, 1861. 19.49,
do. do.. August, 1864, 19.40; do, do., October, larkt
19.40; December. 1864, 19.40; do. do..lBlaY.
do. do., August, IEB6, 17417,id ; do. do.. September, UN>.
Ight-R16:4; do.do., October, 1865,1641634; Gold, lvw?.,
LUX; Silver. I'." I'.l.

Smith, Randolph & Co.,Barkers, 16 SouthThird street.
quote at 11 o'clock. as follows: Gold. 189'4; United Stati
Eisen. 1891, /111-ill/I.V: United States Five-twenties, 1962,
101,!.41"ir le`4%i : do. 1864. 1674(10771l: do. 1863, 10 .2a(Weltti;

Jolt', 1866, ineRRIM;;. do. 1867. 1063.1(gli.'6%:United.States
Fiver, Ten-forties. 160%@100I,1; United States Seven
thirties. second series, 1053.I(4105'31;do., do., third series,
1053;(a1f5%.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government Securities. &c.. to-
day. as follows: United States 6'e, 1861, 111@l1Vd; old
Five-twenties, 109'.0i1t93.;; new Five twenties of 1864,
1073...(2107%; do. do. 1865. 11573.@109: Five-twenties of
Ju1y.!1009@1063.;d0. d0.1667.704p@106"5; Ten-forties,loo34
(a 1001 i ; 7310, June, 11.5,1,.(4-1.071.;;; do. July, 1053901o61,,;;
Gold. 13a1a.

Dr. U. R. Linderman, Diredor,furnishes the follow-
ing statement of Deposits and Coinage at the United
States Mint during the month of March, 186::

EBEEI3
Value.

Gold Deposits. ................... ..... 432,504 g 4
Silver Deposits and Purehoes.. r 23,935 31

Total Depositk- $116,490 15
GOLD COINAGE.

Pieces. Value.
Double Eagle. 9,950 $199,( 100 00
Fine 9 5,650 16

9,959 $205,650 16

Dollars 14,200 14.200 00
HalfDollurs.__ , . - 15,600 7,300 00

Quarter Dollar-, 200 50 00
Dime5................. .........200 . 20 00
Half Dimes 3,500 in 00
Three Cent piece5........ , 200 6 00
Fine Bars T 210 11

33 gin
...... $22,52171

IIOKILAND IWiPPE.B.. _

One Cent pieces E65 000 $8,1350 00
'l'lvo Cent picee5........... 252,500 5 050 00
Three Cent piece,- 254,000 14,640 00
Five Cent piece5............ 2,040,000 ' 102,000 01

Total...-.•- • .. • 3,4.91,500 T 123,520 00
E. E.:APITULATION .

Gold Coinage 9,959 $205,650 lel
Silver 83,907 22,521 71
Nickel and C0pper....,.... 3,431,500 123,520 00

3,475,366 $351,691 ST

Philadelphia Produce Market.
VVatAESDAT. April I—The warm weather causes a

more cheerful feeliag—"sternWinter lingers no longer in
the lap of gentle Spring,"—and as the season advances a

more active trade Is confidently looked for.
Cloverseed le dull and weak; sales of 100 bushels at

S7@i4 s—the latter for prime Western. Small SKICS' of
Timothy at 242 fifqs2 75 and Flaxseed at $23 El@s3 par
Imehel.

'I he Flour market, is firm, and there laa fair Inquiry for
the euppir of the home trade, but shiprre orerate eau,
Lion ,Iy. -Sales of t5OObarrels Northwest Extra Faintly at
WWII 75 per barrel for lair grade and choice, and venn-
eylvania end Ohio do. do. at fill@ld 25 ; 200 barrels Extra
at $9 44@9 15. and fancy lots at $12@,15 No change in
Bye Flour or Cora 31tal; small ening' of the former at $9
per barrel.

'Ihere Isa steady milling demand for Wheat and prices
of prime, which is the only doacription warned, are

cto bushtialeschoiceoo birettas good and prime Red at 8210;
cle do. nt t32.14 ; 4.00 S bushels Amber on

seen-Atoms, and 1,000 bushels Kentucky at $43 2214 Bye,
is quiet at $1 %.,,.74/ 85. Corn is In fair demand ; sales et
3 Clal bushels yellow at $1 20; 5.000 be shale mixed We:item
at 81 18: ON busbele do. in the Elevator atSt LO, and
1.5C0 bushels No. 2 at $l. 16. (bite aro advancing Silti
command Bscit`.9oc.—the letter for small lots..

TheLatent Quotations from Now York.
[By Telegraph.]

Smith, Randolph & Co.. Bankers and Brokers, No. 16
South Third street, have received tho following quota.
Bons of Stocks from.New York:

Arum 1, 18%1, 12,46 13844;U. S. 65..1881 11074
@lll do. 6.20.. 18191,169:,..1i.@10934: do. do. 1861.1073,,0i107i.i:
Ao. do. 1866. 1071,i'@,108: do. do. July, 1E65. 106345a1663,,; do.
do. July. 1867. 106%R107; do, 154-10 40. 100}¢?6 1100J1 do.
7.889., Id aeries, 106300910Mi: do. do.8d series. Lk i,;@105'.; ;

New York Central, 121: Erie.73; Reading. 44 66:. Michi-
gan -Southori & Pittshur4l3. 91N; Rock
Island. 92; North Went, common, 64; Do. preferred,
7434: FortWavne.l.oo.

April 1.'1868, 834 o'clock.—Gold. 188'4'; United Stotea
Sixes 1881,110%@.7.1113ii: I.7nited States Fire twentiev, 1842.
NAVflaljb; do. 1864. 107}4@1071.'; dn. 1865. 107Vienri;
do. nip. 1866. flOtii d@lllti,,i ; do. do.'1867. 108s;i@l0C, • do.

r v"!, Ten' fmgetl• lOa100%; United Staten Se'veo.
hitties. 2d seri , 100;(41081'': ,do. do. serien, 1055;@

10614; N. Y Central. 122'4; Erie, 73X.,_ Reading, 4471:
Michigan Southern, 89,-. Clevelatut and .Eittsburgh, 9014 :
Rook Island, 92..i5A. Northwest, Common, 64; Do. 'Ere.
(erred. 74h: FottWayne. 1000. ,

Markets byTelegraph.
Naw Vous.. Aprlll.—Cotfira firm; sales of5.000 bales at

280. for Middlings. Flour dull, and lower; 13,50 e
barrel%euld: State.'s2 soollo4'l Ohio, $10414; Weetora.
$7 $lOlO Oat Southern, $4 14 711; Callfornia.sl2 6014
14 75. 'Wheat dull, and 10. lower; 6,000 bualtele 'told;
White California. $llfit Corn dull and lower: 24000
haskela'aeldiWestern, irt goal 24. Cate quiet at alio.
Wet • quiet. ' Pork dull at 19.44 90(494 N. Lard dell.
Whisky quiet,

BALTTMORE,,Avgt.L-cottotfinii ; 171dallallg, TIM Fiqr'quiet sad unchanged. W eat unchanged. Corn du it
Pork $1 19;white, ell 184951 15. Oatsactive at 80893.
Pork active at lOU 75. Lard 4 1144at it

Attempted Murder.

by Franklin Teiuitraph Company.]

THE COURTS.
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AN ATTEMPTED MURDER

The Impeachment Trial.
IflpecialDespatch to the Phila. Everting BttMai

WA6IIINUTON, April I.—Gen. Butler, in reply
began by saying that he should insist upon the
enforcement of the rule requiring counsel to cite
their authorities at the commencement
instead of at the close of the discussion.
of the question to whieli\th apply. He then
went on to show that the order under which
General Thomas acted was not the usual form;
that it commanded him immediately to enter,
upon the discharge of the duties as Secretary of
War; that the illegality of this appointment
makes it unlike the regular and legal civil ap-
pointments. He alluded to the fact that Secre-
tary Stanton had before his reinstatement told
the • President that he yielded the office
only to superior force, and claimed that
the President knew that he now intended to
Mold it against everything but superior force.
He argued that it was intended that Gen. Thomas
should use illegal means to enforce an appoint-
ment in violation of the Constitution and the
Tenure of Office act, and that this was conspir-
ing to commit an unlawful act, and there would
appear to be sufficient connection between Gen.
Thomas's sayings and doings and Johnson's re.
sponsibility.

He said that it is certain that General Thomas
and the President were concerting together the
means to obtain a common object, and the im-
portance of this witness was that it was expected
to be shown that he was invited by Gen. Thomas
to go with him and support him in hisenterprise.
He read from various 'authorities showing the
admissibility of this testimony, and saying that if
not on trial here, General Thomas was a co-con-
spirator with Mr. Johnson, and his statements
were, therefore, admissible as evidence.

General Lorenzo Thomas, Col. W. G. Moore,
General Emory, Horatio King and various others
summoned as witnesses,have been in attendance
On each day-of the trial.

Messrs. Stanbery and Butler occupied nearly
an hour each in arguing the point.

Judge Curtis followed and commenced by
requesting that the question of the Managers,
asking Mr. Burleigt to state what Gen. Thomas
said in relation to the means he intended to use
to obtain possession of the War Office, he again
read.

He then proceeded to arene that Gen. Thomas
was pot the President's agent, and if he was,
what he intended to do as such could not be
proved by hearsay er,dence. He followed sub-
stantially the line of argument taken by Mr.
Stanbery. He held that the conspiracy to re-
move Stanton by force must be proved
before these hearsay declarations can be ad-
mitted; that in any event military obedience is
not conspiracy-. He asked ifthat was conspiracy
when General Grant took this office expressly on
the ground of military obedience.

Mr. Bingham responded that the Managers
were not bound to show that this testimony was
connected with the conspiracy to nee force, bait
it was sufficient to warrant its admission 11 it
was in support of the charge of illegal conspiracy
to defeat the Tenure of office act. He said the op-
posite counsel bad ingeniously diverted
the attention of the Senate from this view of the
subject. Be quoted the, Civil Tenure Act to
show the illegality of the President's action,
and that such action was expressly specified
there as a misdemeanor. He said the President's
order to Thomas was precisely such a letter of
authority as is specified in that act. He argued
that, the casual statements of a conspirator
are admissible both to show the common
purpose and the means intended to be
used to attain it. He held that Thomas was a
civil and not a military officer, when attempting
to exercise the functions of Secretary of War,
and must be so regarded. His acts could not be;
referred to simple military obedience.

raPeeial Despatch to the Pljiladilpll,la EvenlTEg Bulletin,

BOSTON, April I.—ln Providence last evening
one Charles Smith, a farmer from Maine, tempo-
rarily stopping in that city, was enticed by three
nun up therailroad track towards the northend.
When near the bridge at Cross street, the men
knocked Smith senseless, robbed him of $4O,
and dragged him on to the railroad track, and
left him just before the ten-o'clock train from
Boston passed. Smith fortunately recovered
consciousness and crawled on to the bank before
the train came thundering by, cutting off the rim
of his hat, as a reminder of thenarrow escape ho
hodhad from the avful death to which his
wretched associates had doomed him. Mr. S.,
however, received a deep wound under his left
eye and a contusion on the scalp on the back of
his head.
General Hancock'' New Command.

WASHINGTON, Aprill.—General Hancock has
not yet selected the members of his staff, but will
do so in a few days. This afternoon he issued
an order, assigning Brevet Major-General S. S.
Carroll, Lieut.-Colonel, 21st infantry, to duty
upon his staff as Inspector General.

General Hancock this morning received a very
laJge number of the officers of the army, sta-
tioned in this city, at his temporary headquarters
on I street, in the Wilding used by General
Emory, the commander of the Department of
Washington.

There was an animated display oWraternal
feeling among. the many officers assembled
together.

General McFerren, Chief Quartermaster of the
Department of Washington,.is now engaged in
selecting a building to be used as the permanent
headquarters of General Hancock.

From New Brunswick.
ST. Jonx, N. 8., April I.—A requisition signed

by two thousandelectors was presented to J.
W. Cudlip, of St. John, yesterday, requesting
him to accept the nomination filo the vacant seat
in the New Brunswick Legislature, on the plat-
form of a severance of the political connection
with Canada, to be followed by a union of the
maritime provinces. He accepts the nomina-
tion, and is opposed by Mr. Willis, editor of the
Morning News.

A largelivery stable was burned this morning,
with six horses. Loss estimated at $lO,OOO.

!garlino intelligence.
NEW Yemci April I.—Arrived; steamship

Henry Chauncey, from Aspinwall, with $865,000
in treasure.'

StTray.utz Counr—Chief Justice Thompson and Justices
kittens, Rend. Agnew and Sharswood.—Tho list eontain-
Inc ca,es for re.argumeut, andlcases specially assigned, 44
still before the ('curt.

DisTarcyr Comm—Judge Pare.—Tienry Wile ye. Bew-
are Co.'s Express. Au action to recover a package of
$155 sent from Beading. The defendanti received the
-teensy-on tbe Nth of December. 1866;it weegent to its
deftination. but the party to whom it was consigned was
not in his office, and the package was brought back to the
office, R ord being left at the office that there was such a
ackage waiting the order of the conoignee. Onrho night

of the firstof January, a Jiro occurred at the office of de
fondant and the package was destroyed, and hence the
present suit. Jury out. •

16TRIOT COURT-Judge Thayer --James G. &Mortvs.
Warner, Rhodes & Co. An action to recover for certain
barrels of vinegar sold and delivered to defendants. The
defence alleged that the vinegar was not according to
sample. Jars out.'__

Wrn. Abrams vs. nears, Crook. setter' on a promis-
sory note. ,On trial, • •

Q oagrantizsmorus—Judge Banks wee
convicted f a charge of false:pretence. in obtaining . a
Quantity of carpetsby:represeuting that he wee engaged

a•nresperoms business. -.

04'145-: aVikIYIN 1 MANovERAAN
this dupopmt by mu cement.

Arm:4l,l. : ' '[.:1480) W. E. OVERMAN.:
11/EElBlkik0 OES.--PINS PabrIZAND IN GOOD
AIL order. Um. ig andfor sale by JOrf. a BUMMER
CO., XIS IkuthPalawan swam.

Fl 11-1 EDITION
4400 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST FROM. WASHINGTON.

THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL
BURLEIGH'S EVIDENCE ADMITTED

LATEST CABLE r NEWS.
The Impeaehment Trial.

SpecialDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)

WASMINUTON, April I.—Mr. Johnson, on the
conclusion of Mr. Bingham's speech, sent to the
Chair, to be read, a question requesting the
Managers to say whether evidence will hereafter
be introduced to show that Gen. Thomas made
declarations of an intention to use threats, or of
intimidating to obtain possession of the War
Department, and whether the President had any
knowledge of such declarations.

Mr. Evarts rising to address the Senate, the
question arose whether the time allowed by the
rules for debate on this subject had not beencon-
sumed.

Mr. Conkling moved that, as the counsel for
the President appeared to have been laboring
under misapprehension, they be allowed to con-
clude their remarks.

Mr. Forarts,said on the part of the counsel, that
they didnot desire to transgress the rale,brit sup.
posed he had some time left, so Mr. Conkline
withdrew his motion.

The question was then taken on admitting the
testimony of Mr. Burleigh, which was decided in
the affirmative by a vote of thirty-nine to eleven,
and Mr. Burleigh then took She stand.

Mr. Burleigh gave a history of his interview
with Gen. Thomas the day after the latter's ap-
pointment, and how Gen. Thomas said hewould
take possession of the War Office next day, in-
viting him to call on him in the Secretary's office
'at 10 o'clock the next day.

He said he asked General Thomas what he
would do if Secretary Stanton refused to give np
the office, and was told that ho would put him
out by force. Mr. Burleigh asked what if he
found the doors barred against him, and was told
thathe would break them down.

Mr. Butler proceeded to ilk the witness what
conversation be heard Gen. Thomas have with
the employes of the War Department, making
them promisee of what he would do for them
whenever he came into office?

Mr. Evans had him to fix the date of these con-
versations, which were in theweek antecedent to
his 'appointment as Secretary ad interim. Mr.
Everts wanted to know the pertinency of the
events occurrine . before Mr. Thomas's appoint-
ment.

Mr. Butler replied that they were to show that
General Thomas attempted to seduce the clerks
in the War Office by promises of what he would
do for them when be became Secretary, as Absa-
lom tried to seduce the children of Israel by pro_
wises of what he would do for them when he
became king.

Mr. Everts asked if Mr. Butler intended to put
that about Absalom into his question.

Mr. Butler retorted that he intended to put lit
into his illustrations.

At five minutes past three the Court took a re-
cess for ten minutes.

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, April Ist.—The negotiations between

Prussia and Denmark, in regard to the disputed.
territory in Schleswig Holstein, still continue.
It is reported that the Danish Commissioner re-
cently asked the cession to Denmark of the island
of Alien, in the Baltic, and the fortress ofDappel,
adjacent to Alien, on the mainland. The latest
telegrams from the continent, which contain
these rumors, say also that Prussia decidedly re-
fused to accede to therequest of Denmark.

3fAnnin, April I.—The Spanish Government
will grant Cuba an army organization similar to
her own.

LormoN, April 1, Evening.—Consols, 93 for
money and account. U. S. Five-twenties quiet
at 72(0723: Illinois. 89%; Erie, 43%; Atlantic
and Great Western, 131jX.

FeAl.:xi-Ora, April I.—U. B. Flve-twenties,7sX.
LivErtrooL, April 1, Evening.—Cotton closed

buoyant, with sales during the day of 80,000
bales. Uplands on the spot, 11%d., and to ar-
rive, 1 11, 5N119,1d ; Orleans, 1170. Breadetaffa
and Provisions nnehanged.

Aurwup.r, April I.—Petroleum easier at 44

francs.

XLth Cerivresit—necond Session.
WAIMINISTON, Aprill.

SENATE.—The Senate metat 12 o'clock. Prayer was of.
fered by Rey. Jame* J. Kane of lirocklyn, N. Y. Ile
asked a blessing upon this great Court, assembled for the
trial of themes. monitntona question which has arisen
during the existence of, the nation; the records of the
past showing tf at a like crisis In other nations has been
followed by war and bloodshed. Ile prayed that. God
pretextvert the danger. Many in our borders sought a

to make the sword leap from the
scabbard and make it drunk with the bleed of
their fellow.. lie asked that God turn to naught

the counsel of the ungodly and the eraftinesi of the ens.
mite ofourcoup trv.toremember the blood that has already
been shed. an well of our martyred President as of those
who died in the field and hospitals for their country. Ito
modally prayed that the. representatives of the
Teeple should; be endowed with wisdom and
discretion; that the Executive be guided, by

wi. dem. whether he remain President or
not. and that all his acts be marked by prudence and
moderation; that his constitutional advisers be also
guided by the 'spirit of wisdom, as well as all tho rest of
these in authority over . us. that the nation may be pre-
pared to receive the decision of the great event and abide
by it; that our especial blessing mewrest upon those who
have the manngement of this Wotan, that the result may
redound to the honorand glory of God.

At a few minutes part 19 the Managers adn the House in
Committee of the whole, and the counsel for the Penal-
dent, having taken their usual places the court of im-
peachment was called to order by Chief Justice Chase,
and the minutes of the last day of trial were read by
Secretary Forney up to the mention of the vote cast by

the Chief Justice to decide the do vote on the question of
retiring for deliberation.

Mr. Sumner made a motion to correct the journal,
by, inserting the expression of the Senate's opinion that
told vote of the Chief Justice was unauthorized and of
no effect.

On this motion he demanded the yeas and nal% which
were taken, anti resulted, yeas21, nays 27. So the motion
wee not agreed to.

The question as to the admissibility of Mr. liturlelgh'e
testimony about a conversation between himself and
General Thomas was submitted to the Senate by the
Chief Justice.

Ref ore a vote was taken Mr. Prolinsbuysen (N. J.) in
mired whether the timmagera intended to connect the
testimony of the witness with the respondent's.

Mr. Butler glad they propelled to doso.
Mr Stenbery then Immo and said: The Court had at

length reached the domain of law on a question requiring
cure' ill consideration and argument. He stated the quee
tam to be, whetheror not the declarations of Gen.Thomas
were to be need ttgainat the_ Presidentthnugh not
proven to be authorized by himself. It Is alleged
that the pearavuen of the offence charged tu the
first three artifice consists in the isatting by

tT e President of tide letter of authority to Thomas. In
the fourth article the offence charged is a conspiracy with
1homes to obtain by force and intimidation the officeof
Secretary of War. These were tee only articles with-
consideration now necessary. A 8 yet we havens proof of
anything that was said or done by the President before
or after giving this letter of authority. The pur-
pose of Oda present attempt was ,to show,
the • President's intent net issuing ft by

'produrins irrelevant tc-timony about remarks_ made .
IV GeneralThomas without authorizat on by the Prod-
dent. ThoPreaident's intent could be shown only by the
orders themselves; linear-der and letter of authority given
to him did not wake hint a general agent of the Presi-
dent. They nuthorized him to do only certain %Perth:

, n a proper, foundation of proof of a
I conspiracy is laid,lhen the declaration ofone of the sup-
' nosed conspiretorti may be deemed to implleatoanother.
Iv this instance no such foundation Of rroof bad brim
laid. even if it were admitted, which he denied. that tbo
letter of authority constituted arelation betweenthe Pre•
sident and Gen. Thomas of principal end general agent.
It could notbe maintained the ,letter was in itselfr oro ttfoonf m etearipoiraep natureatr gleeodor' tothe
to eremite the duties Of an Office establishedby the laws.
Itwould notbe asserted that all officersappointed by the
Prtsidentbecame bia special er _general agents: the Pre-
sident end his appointbe were alike of ofand respon.
Bible to the levee TheManagers cay they caved here-
after to show a ernnection between the decimation of
General Thomasand therespondent, •

Mr. Butler-2 did not sayhereafter.
Mr. Stanberyrliidyou SAY you had' done it heretofore.
Mr.Butler—No.

Stestbes7—Then U youexpect to doft, youmust do

it hereafter, and either meant what you did not say, or
‘said whet you did not mean.

Hewent on, claimingit to be en unprecedented sa-
t( met to belle thesuperettneture before laying the foun-
dation.

Mr, Butler replied, Fie said the argument of the re.*
npordenVe counsel seemed to show that they felt the
question involved might decide their case. The,Matme
Imre claimed that the President bad long* intended tee
violate a certain law; he did violate it,and then he
called to his aid a general of the alloy. Me then gave an
order'to ben. Thomas to take possession of the Devitt- •
ment ofWar, which counsel raid was in the usual form. •
Thisbe (Butler) claimed was not tnto; it had certain
"car mark's', about it which showed an unusual
intent:" the wording was, " You will imm atediret-talreposnessioro ,-34r.-Mr.he at-first dad.--
did,as he gaidonly to superiorforce Afterhisre- tate-
ment he west:noes strongly fortified. and no man '.btr
Betted could believe that he would again yieldex***
superior forma -The President could not have mit.bdi
him toyield, otherwisethe President Intended to do an
unlawful act, and Gen. Thomasconsented to aldhim.einl
thou conspiracy was constituted: ~

Onthis testimonyeMnagereimeditheir right to MVO
tete the in question. They , also claimed it on
the ground of the relation existing between the President
ant GeneralThomad'efprincipal and agent. The cons-
minton was to do just what the President wanted him to
do. I,z: to obtain possession of the War Office. The deo.
titration of General Thomas wee about the common oh-
feet, mode to amen whose dike he was trying to secure.

No objectionwas mine by counsel yesterdayto the in-
trodactios of testimony relating to whatwas deem by
GeneralTierney in the War Department. The President
was not them.Mr. Stanberr--General Thomas was there acting ninths
his authority.

Mr. Bntier cortinued. and cited authorities to 'vetriport
his views regardbig the admissibility of declarations in
proof of conspiracy mad, by one conspirator in,the ab-
sence ofanother. Hoproceeded to state that thee WO.

I toted to show throughthe evidence ender disengaimathat
General Thomas intor.ded to nee fem. bat was pr_e- -

I vented by hie arrest. and. referred to a remark of Mr.
I Stenbery, that they hag 'now reached a point of law

worthy tobe argued by laveyirs to lawyers. They had
already had questions won't),et debate by statesmen to
statesmen. and he (Mr. Bic ler)nroteeted &gaitednarrow-
ing the subject down to an orpiment ofattorneys. •

Mr. Curtis rejoined that it was a sufficient objection to
the first part of the question to he submitted, that the
evidence sought to be introduced wits immaterial to the
charges in issue, whether it was madeby an incompetent.
or a. competent witness. It was also anobjection that the
bearing onthe question of what waxUm President's inten-
tion bad notbeen pride on oath by 0.aitoese, and cohld
notbe admitted unless shown toroam withinarecolsad
exception to the retie. In brief, no declarations of General
Thomascould show the President's intent ,. If anycontd.
they meet have been med. as sworn testimony. The
managers claimed to have shown that there was a con-
spiracy toremove Mr. Stanton byforce, whereas the only
evidence they had prevented was inan endeavorto show
simply that there wee a conspiracy toremove ,Eitanton.
nothing having been advanced * prove that the employ-'ment of force was contemplated. He combatted at
length the argument of Mr Butler, maintainingthat the
authorities cited by the latter were applicable to the point
in dispute. The statement of Butler that the President"s
answeradmits this intention to remove Stantonfrom an
officeho legally held, wee not correct.

The Senate decided by a vote of39 to II that the witness
should be allowed to answer Mr. Butlers question.

liouen..—The House metat 12 o'clock. The reading of
the Journal was dispensed with The House resolved
itself into a Committee of the Whole, and proceeded,
headed by its chairmen, Mr. Washburn° WI), the Clerk
and, assistant doorkeeper to tbe Senate chamber.

The Yew Yerh (storey Market.
[From To.dare New York World.)

Maltl77l •--The money market was very active to-day.
and more stringent than on any previous day elute last
Friday. 7 b Philadelphia banks and also the bertha from
other neighboring cities drew heavily on New York for
currency to day, and this tended to aggravate the strin-
gency. Cell loans ranged from 7 per cent. currencyto 7
per cent. gold interest, and In some cases a eomtniesion
was added. The tide of currency will soon turn this way
again, but no permanent relict can he confidently ex-
pected until next week. Lisconnt operations are almost
entirely euependt'd, and tho nominal rates for prime paper
are 7 to 10 per cent.

The Assistant Treasurerteclay bought 161,000,000 seven-
thirty notes, and sold abeirt 9500,000 of gold. Thesub-
Treasury balance is 698,176.000, against 16101.100 last
evening, showingan apparent loss of $2,924,e00. It is did"-
cult to tell, however. whether this amonnt 1171.9 been realisr
paid out, or whether the difference ariees from melded
obligations marked off end sent en Washington. • • .. •

The Government bond market was heavy and lower
early in the day, but orate steady at the close.. The
market to-day Las atood the money pressure remarkably
well • .

Theforeign exchange market opened lirmer,'hutat the
close it was dull and the Emil eme asking rates of the
morning could not he obtained. 'T he quotations are
Prime bankers PiXty day sterling bills, 109J4 to 104% and
short, 109% to 1103.„• Commerci long. 103 to 109X. Bills
on Paris. long 6.184 to 6.1714. and short, 6.13 X to 6.16.
Commercialfrancs long. 6.18% ti 6.20; Ilamburgh, WS;
Brexnen, 79,kf to 78%; Amsterdam, 4134 to QC and Prus-
sian thalere, 71% to 73.

The gold market was l ower to day Anil ranged ' from
carrying3831i, closing at 1M4,1 at 3P. M The rafes paidfor

were LILL 0, 10. 10)4, and 3-64 per emit. Alter
the Bo dadjourned. sales were made at 139% at 6 P.

;AID, IA
Kii:YawausrittippiAg:sciff.l

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Brig GeoEDale, Melee. 16 days from Matanzas, with

molasses to E CKnight & Co.
Behrt7Comery. Kuhn, 17 days from Segue, With mo-

lasses to S & W Welsh,
Bohr Tycoon Cooper. I day from Smyrna Creek, DeL

with grain to Jae L Bewley &. Co.
Behr EA eolllll3t. Hammond Providence.
Bohr L A May, Baker. Providence. •
Behr A Haley. Haley. Providence.
Bohr MariaRoxana Palmer. Boeton,

CLEARF.D THIS DAY.
SteamerWhirlwind, Geer.Providence, D S Stetson & Co.
Bark Ada Gray, Davis. Antwerv. L Wentergaard & CO.
Brig Cuba. Holmes, Antwerp. CVan Horn.
Behr A H Cain, Simpson, Boston, Caldwell. Gordon & Ca.
Behr A Haley, 141May. Salem. Blakieton. Graaf(& Co.

CURTAIN MATERIAL-

I. E. WALRAVENI
No, 719 CHESTNUT. STREET,

MASONIC HALL,

is now opening an Invoice of very Hoe

LACE CURTAINS,
OF SPECIAL DESIGNS.

ALSO, NOTTINGHAM LACES
OF VARIOIIS GRADES.

All to be Sold at Very Reasonable Rates

TERRIES AND REPS
In Solid Colors, as well as Stripes.,

NEW .AND ELEGANT

PIANO AND TABLE . COVERS,
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Window Shades for Spring Trade
IN GREAT VARIETY. ,

AIICTTOPFSALEN.

AUCTION NOTICE.
IMPORTER'S SALE.

200 hhes. and118 ibis.PortoRico Sugars
SAMUEL O. 000 H

• WILL SELL
At His Auction. Store,

No, 124 S. Front Street, above Walnut,
ON 10-NORROW(Thursday), dprll 2d,

AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M..
(Or immediately after the CoffeeSate,)

200 hhds, and 118 We, Prime to Choice Porto Rico Rum
it

TO THOSE
Who Appreciote Good Fitting Garments,

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCKs
915 Chestnut Streit;

Can be Depended On. ,'

Tbe reputation of
JOHN W. Amenlour

as a Coat'Cutter Iswithout ectutd.✓ The orOalty of

souvriraultitECllK
is rsntaloon and Vest Cutting, for which he has
an enviablerepotatima.

As a good Jattlng Garment la the great de-
sideratum of the, public., th ey can healthy satisfied
bygivmhs.llling thent a trial. •15PI


